IN-HOUSE SCHOLARSHIPS
NAME

CRITERIA

Major in the areas of Art, Education or
Business; Minimum 2.75 GPA; exhibited
dependability, community awareness, extra
Bertoldi, Patricia V. Memorial Scholarship
curricular school involvement, positive peer and
staff relationships; academic achievement;
financial need; essay
From Faithhorn Township; accepted by a
college; financial need not a factor. If no Faith
Curran, John Memorial Scholarship
applicants, then Norway area farm student or
4H.
Academic achievement; leadership;service to
Day, Maria Memorial Scholarship
school or community
Day, Charles E. Memorial Scholarship
Ebeling Family Scholarship
George & Doris Engblom McDonald

Gladstone, William & Jean Memorial
Scholarship

Giuliani, Ann Memorial Scholarship

Hill, Don Memorial Scholarship

Koivunen, Reino & Janet Brackett
Koivunen Scholarship

Kurtz Memorial Scholarship

Senior female athelete, commitment, hard work,
team player. High moral values - role model.
Student attending 2/4 yr or technical college.
2.75 GPA & 18 ACT
Graduating Senior; Minimum GPA 2.5;
involvement in extra-curricular activities &
involvement in the community
Must be entering a degree granting program at
a four-year institution to become a M.D., D.O.,
or R.N.; 3.5 or higher GPA; demonstrate
capability to do college-level course work
Senior attending Norway for at least 2 years,
majoring in agricultural/ or medical field. 3.03.5 GPA, financial need.
Male Varsity Letter Winner (preferably
basketball); attend a 4 year college/university;
demonstrated success by work ethic and
academic career
Senior; planning on attending University of
Michigan; must demonstrate potential for
success by his/her work habits, responsibility,
and character
Senior; Norway student 2 yrs. entering school
for training in construction trades, ie: carpenter,
electrician, plumber, mason, draftsman or
cosmetology.

Senior; rank must be below top 10 percent;
financial need will be considered; consideration
Marchetti, William & Beverly Scholarship
given to character, community service, church
related activities; and 4-H involvement
Graduating Senior; student in Norway-Vulcan
McKie, Gerald Memorial Scholarship
area schools for at least 12 years; demonstrated
success
Norway High School Student Council
Leadership experience; minimum 2.0 GPA;
Leadership Award Scholarship
graduating senior
Graduating senior; plan on attending college for
Norway-Vulcan Alumni Scholarship
a minimum of 4 years; responsible & good
character; financial need is NOT a factor
Enrolled in a 2 or 4 year college program;
demonstrated a potential for success by
Norway-Vulcan Knights Athletic Booster
academic record; involved in athletic senior
Club Scholarship
year; responsibility & character; 2 letters of
recommendation; essay
Graduating Senior Male, 2.5 GPA or better.
Pedrotti, Jacob Memorial Scholarship
Must have participated in high school football
and/or baseball.
Must be a senior Norway music student
involved in extracurricular activities; emphasis
on musical involvement in community; enrolled
Recla, Tim Memorial Scholarship
in post secondary program; committed to
continue use of their musical talent; no less than
2.0 GPA; one band member and one chorus
member
Recipient must be varsity football award winner
who has displayed leadership qualities;
Ronberg Memorial Scholarship
academic record must indicate capability to do
college work; must have taken the ACT test
Academic achievement; leadership; service to
Ruwitch Memorial Scholarship
school or community; potential for success
Graduating senior (one female, one male);
Sacchetti, Joseph Memorial Scholarship
demonstrate potential for success; pursuing
advanced degree; financial need NOT a factor
Graduating senior; Priority given to students
Solomonson Memorial Scholarship
pursuing a degree in education or nursing
High School Senior with GPA 3.40 or lower.
Stanchina, Bryan Memorial Scholarship
Participate in HS sport for at least 2 seasons.

Teachers Memorial Scholarship

Tinti, Rae Memorial Scholarship

Urbanc, Krista Memorial Scholarship

Vielmetti, Alfio A. Memorial Scholarship

Vielmetti, Howard Memorial Scholarship

Applicant must have plans to continue
education at a four year institution of higher
learning
Senior; must be committed to an advanced
program in any area of study;financial need is
not a factor
Senior, 2-4 year college or technical school, GPA
2.5 or above. Community involvement. 250
word essay
Norway senior; attending post secondary
vocational or technical program; demonstrate
potential for success in work habits,
responsibility, and character; financial need
Enrolled at the University of Michigan;
demonstrated leadership; evidence of service to
school & community; potential for success;
financial need

DEADLINE

AWARD

4/9/19

Four year renewable
- $1,500

4/9/19

$500

4/9/19

$500

4/9/19

$500

4/9/19

(2) $1,000

4/9/19

$180

4/9/19

$1,000

4/9/19

(2) $9,000 renewable 4 years

4/9/19

$500

4/9/19 TBA

4/9/19

(2) $1,000

4/9/19

$500

4/9/19 TBD
4/9/19 $100 and plaque
4/9/19 (2) $500

4/9/19 Varies

4/9/2019

4/9/19

$2,000

(2) $500

4/9/19

$500

4/9/19

$500

4/9/19
4/9/19
4/9/2019

(2) $375
$500
$350

4/9/19

(2) $500

4/9/19

$500

4/9/19

$1,000

4/9/19

$1,000

4/9/19

$1,000

